
Prof. Massey's Letter.

Special Cor. Home ami Farm :

The letter in a Into nunibei
from Mr. 8. M. Jolloy, of Clove
land county,in this State, (\. C.)
sets me to thinking. Why should
any one want to emigrate fron
the beautiful county of Cleveland,
with its healthy climate and beau
tiful scent ry, and a soil that if
easily made .is good a the b v*t tr
hi> found t -i whpr" ' "Why 'c t

that it take? four .. res of tin
land to make a hale of cotton in

lean some fertilizer is appli 1 ? Is
it not evident that tin re i- some

thin r wrnmr in the methods ol

farming, when the lovely piedmontcountry of the south side 01

North Carolina will not do hotter
than ' hat ? A d t , ; vm

man at least, in <h«- v.,me kind <>\

soil and no' many mil* s away
T >t_ » It * \
.i .nr. I. V..\ , vk I. .l.\y

bale of cotton j or acre and thirtyfivebushels of w heat per nrt-- ii:
a fair season, aiul Joes not put
any fertilizer en bis wheat either
Why is it that arid regions of the
of the Southwest should be at

traeting emigrants from such 51

country as we have here in the
1'iedmont section of North Carolina?Right out in that sanx

country, at a farmers' institute :

week ago, I met a man fresh frou

Arizona, who was thanking < *<>«:

that he had at last reached a countrywhere grass and trees grow
green, and where the blessed rair
falls on the roof. You could no!
hire that man to go back tc
Arizona. And yet light in the
country to which ho has tied foi
refuge, men tell us they are con

templating emigration to thai
same country from which lie wa:

glad to escape. At another farm
ers* institute in ihe l'iodmont
country we met another man

who with It is wife and son hat
moved all the way from Wyoming
to .North Carolina, in wagons
making the trip in about simonths,lie did this in order tr
observe the whole country ei

route. He says that over th<
whole trip he found no sectini
tli.it lie thought so favorably o

i< he does of North (hi roll mi, an<

he has invested his money her"
whore there are no hl'/zards, noi

hot winds, nor tornadoe* ain

where «'io[»s can he grown will
plenty of natural rainfall.
And yet. towards the setting

. iiii. are men looking from this
land that flows with milk am

honey lor sensible farming. am;

want in;: to leave the nmiiimherei
blessings here for the miserie
and duiiculties of a new and tin

tri d seet'on I ho man v ho vaiie

here from Wyoming I »l*l me that
.a . go oeti >ns of W stern Kan
s t- lie found mnnv farni« iitferH
deserted and those with mhahi
tants ii!i<i only women and eliil
(1 r« j). as iho men had gone else
where lo earn-money to get theii
families away from that arid re

gion. lie said too that in Kasferr
Kansas, where they ronld grow
good croj»,hti noticed dial it tooli
five hnshclfl of corn to Imy what
two bushels will buy here, and
there is much land here that will
grow as much, and all can he
made to do it with good farming,
Ho came through Indiana and
Kentucky, and in his opinion, wc

can grow as good crops as jn the
Bluegrass region, if we farm as

well, and on land that can he
bought for less than the annual

rent of farm lands in the Middle
Western States. Men are ever inclinedto lly from the blessings

r they have, to troubles they know
nothing of. We have been all
over the West and Southwest,

I from Minnesota to the Rio
Grande, and we have seen no

. country where a man practices
the same economy, and who

; farms decently can do better than
in the Piedmont country of North
Carolina. I am daily getting let
tors from men all over the u est
who want to oonio to North t'arc
linn 4o l etter themselves.

<>wr farmers, even under fhe
sinek system of farming lu re, are'
lutfer ofl'tlian the farmers of t

r groat West. So I wou'd earnest !
ly idri.se Mr. .loPev : nd hif
friends to think a long thin Ik
fore they move away from ihe
old Yorth State. You have hf-en
f;»i general! ">us scratching o»et t

wornout farm, and dosing it with
fertilizers *o got a crop, wh'lo
right under the scratch of your
little plow lies virgin soil, wailing'
l«»r the man who lias energy
enough to take a subsoil plow

i and get into it and grow good
crops. All over that lovely Piedmontcountry tillage and suhsoil
ing will do more for the land

i than fertilizers. And yet the
i farmers of North Carolina ha\o
! tho present year paid between
.w oon nnn nn.i nnnnnn mr

I t'I V, V/ ,UV»\f IWI

commercial fertilizers. Will the
i land be advanced in value anytwhere near that amount' What
) a big slice of the cotton crop will
) be taken to pay the fertilizer bill,
r when half the amount judiciously
- used to promote the growth of
t peas and clover would have done
s moro for the material wealth of
the fanners of the State, and

t would have started the improve,ment of the land towards the
1 point of practical independence
; of the fertiliser mixer. Said a

. good farmer up in that serf ion to

k IIIU lilHt Wt'fK .

) "I carved this farm out of the
1 woods after the war. 1 know the
land is rough and hilly, hut it is

' good, and I have tine society, and
though I have often heon tempted

' to sell and huy i » a smoother
country, i have hesitated to leave
the associations here, where I can

' send my children to good schools,
1 and try some other place where
the surroundings may not he ><»

'' iileasnnt."
41
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When men from n'l over the
West and North art coining to,

help us htiiM up the old State,;
l 1.1 : .

n 11 1 Nllllim <>141 JlflipiO t'llll^rai «'

ito the land from which they are

tlooing ' My tdvice hen to Mr.
i.lolloy and all like him is to stay!
1>\ the « )<! land, and try to Sarinj
so that a halo wiP ho hk easy t

| grow on your lar.d a> a fourth of a
halo. It can ho lone if you farm,
land get out of the old ruts, hut it
cannot ho done so lone as you
depend on somebody's hag of fer
tili/.er. and nogleot the growing of

1 forage and the feeding of stock
and the saving of manure at
homo. It is absolutely painful to
me to hear of men wishing toII abandon a country where a little
systematic etl'ort will give them
wealth and wanting to try a new

country where there are not, near

the advantages wo have here.

»

The Woman's Exposition of the
('arolinas, which was held at
Charlotte. N.C.,cleared $1,782.22.

Chautauqua Literary nn<l ScientificCircle.

For the Enterprise.
At about this time every year for

the last three or four years I have
had something to say about the
Chautauqua Literary and ScientificCircle.of what it is, what it
has done, and what it is doing
mow.of the great influence it is
having in various ways on Americanlife Whether those articles
have <l<.iiie any good or not 1 do
not know: but I am going to

keep on writing thorn ! knew
what the Chautauqua Ciicle is.
and J know it to be ° good thing
.know its course of study would
be of incalculable benefit to any
who would take he course and
oonsoiontiou'*!" do th" "'o-v mannedout.and that's mv apologv,
if any apology were needed, for

ihout it
This year's course is called the

(Jertrian- Ivoiuan year.which menus
lh.it the couino <»t reading is for
ho most, part concerning (iormanyand ancient Koine. The books
on Germany are "Imperial (lor
many", bv Sidney Whitman, a

well known Knglislnnan of letters,
and "A Short History of Medieval
Knrope", by Prof. Thatcher, of
Chicago, who tells how modern
life and civilization were graduallyformed out of the struggles of
the dark time specified in the
title of his hook. The books on

Home are "Roman Life in Pliny's
Time", by Maurice l'ellison,a distinguishedFrench writer and
scholar, who describes the life,
customs, habits, and so on, of the
Romans ; and "Roman and MedievalArt", bv Prof. Goodyear,one
of the leading art critics of the
country. The work on science
takes up a branch that is comparativelynow.the science of
human institutions.sociology. It
is entitled "The Social Spirit in
America'', by l'r<»f Henderson,ot
Chicago, and is, as its title indicates,a study of the spirit and
tendency and progress of the
times.in our own country.

These books are all by special
ist-on the subject they treat, and

they are all written in plain, unci»rstandable,and entertaining Ian

guage. 1 ney aro won printed,
from large 'ype, on first class pa])or,beautifully illustratod whore
illustrations are needed, and
splendidly and artistically hound
in maroon cloth stamped in hlack
and gold. Merely to look at thorn
creates a d.-^iro to read them.
which desire loos not end with
the first i «str you t k of tlieir
content"

The reading course described
above is supplemented l»y that
contained in the twelve numbers
of the ('haiitainpian magazine,
each of which is itself a hook.
about half of which follows along
the lines laid down in the hooks.
Anyone who would liko to

know more about the ('. L. S. ('.
can apply tor information to John
11. Vincent, Bulfalo. N. Y.

.1
October, 1S07.

'J he laying of the corner alone
of Anderson's new Court House
will take place on Oct. 20th.
Klaborate ceremonies are bein^
prepared for this event.

The Graded School of Anderson
opened with dr»0 pupils.

A FARMER'S SAD FATE.

Prominent Citizen of York Dies
of Heart Failure Trying to Safe
His Property From Fire.

Yorkville, October 4..Special;
The gin house, flour ami corn

mills, nud other machinery helongingto the Hon. L. K. Armstrong,of Hethol Township, in
this county, were destroyed by
tiro early this morning, entailing
a ioss ol about $1,500.
The lire occured shortly after

the machinery, which was pio
jailed by steam, was put in operation.Mr. Armstrong and his

| employees worked mailt ally to

extinguish the flames, ard shortly
alter the buildings had been con

jsumed Mr. Armstrong died 01 j
heart failure, brought on by ox-

citemeni and over-exertion. Uejj was a prominent man 111 h<s|
j neighborhood, u successful tar.n-|
er, a leading Reformer and a I
member ol the Legislature. Mr.

J Armstrong was about f»0 years
old, and leaves a wife, but no

children.

Sunshine.

Learn to laugh. A good laugh
is hotter than medicine.
Loam how to tell a story. A

good story is as wholesome as a

sunbeam in a sick room.

Learn to keep your own troubles
to yourself. The world is too

busy to or 10 lor your ills and
sorrows.

Learn to stop croaking. If you
can't seo any good in this world,
keep the bad to yourself.

Learn to hide your aches and
pains under a pleasant smile. No
one cares to hear whether you
have the earache, headache or

rheumatism.
Don't cry. Tears do well

enough in novels, hut they are
out of place in real life

A Story of Hamlin.

Frank Sanborn recall* the
following amusing anecdote in hi*
Boston letter to the Springfield
Republican:

llannibal Hamlin in his own

Maine town, half a century ago,
was a gold Democrat, and his
party was at almost as low an obb

<i x# .: it
it* urn aUcmiio i stMiiuc.racy now is.

He called a caucustochoose delegate*to tho Maine conventions,
h!count v, and congressional,
two persons came, Hannibal him
sell' anddolm Smith, l imy elected
a lull hst of delegatus; but when

lit came to their credentials a difficultyarose. Hamlin was chair
man of the caucus, and Smith
secretary; but how was the gath
jering to be described? Hamlin
said: '-Mr. Smith, write,'At a

largo and respectahlo caucus of
the Democrats of II., so-and so

were chosen delegates to Ihe
state convention.' and then put
the names."

"Hut. S«|uire Hamlin, can we

call thin caucus large and resnoctaide,onlv von and ino?"
k ? s y

'Why not, Mr. Smith? You
are lar^o and I am respectable;
what's the difficulty?,' And the
credentials were so made out.

Yellow Jark Hilled.

CnMcft'oU Candy Cathartic kill* Yellow Jack
whl r< vit they find film. No one who takfH
Cascarcla regularly and systematically U In
danger from the dreadful disease Gascarets
kill Y el low fever germs In the bowel* and preventnew ones from breeding 10c. 2.Sc We. all
druggists

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills. v
Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. AKvays ^urcs

SICK HEADACHE,
soui sloiiicitii, muKina, liidigesiion,

torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
i u i LS Liver LiLiJS

It I n < II J1» 9 * (' 81'
H 3 r fc'i j^lh

A j*. .«.. 4U A AlfcJM* ti«CJ

TO MEN
We will send you l>y mail (in plain

package) ABSOLUTKLY FltF.K,
t lit* power fit 1

DR. HOFFMAN'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE TABLETS, )
with a legal guarantee to permanently
cure LOST MANJIOOI), WEAKNKSS,VAKICOCKI.D; stops forever
till unnatural drains. Spcedi'y restoreshealth and perfect mannood.
We have faith in our treatment and w

if we could not cure you we would not
send our medicine FitHK to try, and
pay when safisllcd.

WESTERNMM (ft.
(Incorporated),

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
feb.H-ly.

LADIES DO YOB KKCl
b <** OR. mix LE BBVH")

W') Steels Pennyroyal Pills
) J are the original nn«l only/ [ FKKNCII. safo and roliithlo euro/ on the market. I'ricw. $1.00; sent*0>y mail. Oenuiue sold ouly by

rv-tnf* for FMrk H# fulaobr I>ji*popf I \.h<.'ir Mmnarh. <'on*t1p« tl< >11. T.I*it * 'omplnlut, rornateami N>rvou« [>! **«**. F>vorn, ami a!l l>r»rrvn^»"rri*nti» ofll.eStomach, ami Rlontl. IMeRimiL Mil!. Prompt,ho r.\\\*r\or ffriplntf. Id bottles. fltij do»e». V»\ 8o»dItf ail UrutftfUu

' 1 C FOR EUTSlRIt NJTT. MLfc BiiyW «i TK(h remedy brlnj In..J^et^d directly to the
B- dm aeat of thoee dlncnMCN/> Ktl«r the «»enlto-t rtuary

/vd kjpi Oreant, renalrca not]£} MM rlitntff of diet. t are! . ^arantfIn 1 to 8
.. '_'y_ »- ^acn Nm«lt nlnii. »»o«L

v'*t' T»r» me. l>y mnll, AI.OO
w *.* Hold only by

J. F Mickey A Co and II C Mot:?h A Co p

SiOO To Any Man.
WILL PAY SIOO FOR ANY CASE

Of Weakest** lu Men They Treat and
f-.ntl f<> C«iri».

All Onmlui Company places for the firstt»r 1. f ri< tlii> pi: hi n Tuuat!vi:m fur '.I .»r .<>st Vitality, Nervous» ! ! tcuoi Woaki oiid Restoration ofLift Forco In old and voting moo Noworn-out Proncb remedy: contains no1'ln [>.. > is or "ilmr lir.riuftil dm, It i*
n WoMii.ioi 1. 1. at.-.r uiaiticat in its(reels po . 11 ^ e iL" 11-. All readers,v.l. ii. lctiiifr Iro.ii n wHokncvxs thatlilt lit-. lit. ir 1't'f .111 111;; til.'1. iiielit tl in<li j -11 ii 'ilfi ;. >: |» nimr to 1 a, ' Man*I Iii imJ v|m il l v. ri'o ' > t!it'STATK M KI>1('AIjJ COMPANY, Omaha, Nob., aud tbif willsolid % on fit" In'olv FltKK. 11 vulnntda
pa r 1. *' tiiso-t: un, and (Mir itivujtroofMof ii.- .r truly Ma(ii('*i. T.'UATmbnt Thousandsof li.i'U. who lliivn ) "t.t till hope of Ii
euro Hi" li->iag ix-s'ciod lj thorn to ti perf«'t00:. Ii ti, >t>
tins Maoii ai Tt:vatwest may tie takennt homo under their directions, or they will

pay railroad fore unit hotel lulls to nil u.t,es
prefer to no there for treatment, if theyfail to euro. Th'-y ere perfectly reliable;have no Free Fre^'Tintions, Free Cure,Free Sample, or C. O l>. fake They havoRioiHK crtpiti«1, and guarantee to euroI every cuxe they treat or refund every dollar; j
or their charges may la> dej>ofuto<l in »ihank to In* paid to them when a cure laelloctod. Write them today.

(TnIdexlTamily medicineForIn*H|Mllo«, HlllmiMi,llrariarbe, (,'naatlpatlaa, Umr«aiii> i i«m, or«ti<« iirMO,a
« Hi* btoinMh, /jjO B1Urar and Bowala.

RIPANt TA RULES
u*l (f»ntly yet promptly.cliifNitlon follow* thrlr un.liar In* abtal»«4 by
application to Hfirot 4nif(ia


